
Thl Vote Not (lon4 After vov. Ig, I So?.

Christmas
Cantatas. Choi uses, Solos, Services.
Fine line just arrived.

Music Rolls, nice variety, 53(5 to
$1,35.

ricKinley 10 ct. Husic
contains "Last Hope," "Palms,"
"Filth Nocturn," "Czerny's Stud-
ies," "Duvernoy's Studies," "The
Skipper," "Liszt's Second Rhap-
sodic," and 700 other choice selec-
tions.

Crescent Hcrt tint String!;,"
strongest in tlic world.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

A new departure at
Th3 Griffin Art Studio.

Wc are now prepared
to fill the wants of the
amatuer and profess- -'

ional.

W SOLICIT YOUR TRADE.

DR, A, A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Ofllce Hours 0 to 10 n. m
I to :i p. w

At Ilesidence 7 to s p. m
Ofllce Wllllanis Unllillnc, Opp. PostofUcr.

Itttldence 210 Houtb Main Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

MnlldM Kollcltcd Wbera others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

Mr. Ueo. Carr pi
teacher of ridWJ

Mr. Carr MandOHll

Banjo Guitar
Htudloa In the new

(incrnnoy llulltll nij, :imi
Washington vc. Sev-
enth year In tliln city.

On Wyoming Semi-
nary .Musical Faculty.

Havr opened a General Insurance Ofllce lu

iniiottiuieiteii
lieet BtocU Companies reprecented. I.arja

.net especially eoiiclled. Telephone It) (J IS.

Allow Us to Clean Your LACU CURTAINS,
and Van Will lie Pleased.

Lackawanna
308 Fcnn Avenue A. !J. WARMAN.

dK.i'OHED

Tho Wllkes-Batr- o IlccorU can be liad
In Scrauton at the .ows stands of Ilcis-ma- n

Btos., 404 Spruce and DOS Llnd;n
meets; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

miSONAL
Mrs. Henry Loo and daughter, MNs

Mumle, aie visiting friends here.
X!ev. C. Wilson and family, of Lenox-Mil- e.

Susquehanna county, urc the gue-.-

of W. S. Foote. of 1'S I'age place.
Mrs. U. A. t'apwell and daughter, Hint

Mildred, of Wyoming avenue, have
from an extended western trip

II. ('. Hunted, manager of tho "Heart
nf Maryland" company, which Is soot, to
iil.pcar at the Lyceum, was In the city
yesterday.

CRYSTALS COMPLAIN.

Difsatlsfiud with the Cor. ii:ijn of
Their Quarters.

The following letter received by
t'lilef Hlckey from the secretary of
the Crystal host- eompan c.xplulns It-

self-

t'hief I'. J. Hlekej.
Hlr: At u regular meeting of the com-

pany held this evening It was unani-
mously decided to rail your utuntlon to
the general condition of tho remises. Our
members refuse to bunk lure any imtg.-- r

iintl we only have the permanent men here
at night. Wo especially call yotu alien-tlo- n

to tho condition of Hit stove pipe.'
which Is riist-iatu- i and full ol pin hole,

all the gas to accumulato In tho
bunk loom which Is very lujutlous to the.
health of thore who arc compelled to stay
here Your piompt attention to this will
bo appreciated. Yotiis.

Wllllum l'. Wciehe-l- ,

tlilef HIcKiy submitted tho letter
to Mayor Uailey and the resolution
under which the building was rented
mid the leasu made In uitrsuaticu
thereof was ivfuned to and sub-
mitted to City Solicitor McCllnloy. Tho
resolution passed common council on
Tamtary V, 1890, and select council

three dajs Inter and on the ttU or
tho same month was approved by N.
)J. Ripple, thou mayor. U provided
that the buUdlng would be rnnteri for
a purled of five yem ut a rental of
SSCK! a year, puytiblo fiuanerly. The
lenib was drawn up In nccordaneo
with the rerolutlon.

City Solloltoi Mcdlnloy was refoiic.il
to for an opinion as tn whether thucy would b.i vcqulri'd to pay the
rent if tliv comtmiiy Is tuken to other
iuartecH. The lease was not venowed

wh.ui It expired In M: and tho mwh-llo- n
I whether or not the lease is

IV-- In tificct for anothor five y,.ars.
The biilldtHK Is not connected with

the gfiwor and has no baveniunt
the stable. n buoii; to

the Blair estate.

iZJWFfr9ffmr "" ' ". lowwy" "'' """

MARRIED AT WILKES-DARR-

Former Scrantonlan Wedded to Miss
Celiq Strauss.

David nallen. or Wllkes-Harr- c. form-wi- y

of this city, ami MIib (Y-ll- Strauss
were iiinrtli'il itt noon Wednesday tit
tho liiuiip of t lie hrldo'e mother, Ti
North Franklin street, hy Rev. Dr.
Salxmun.

R was Intended Hint the wedding
should ho mi evening one and a large
number of Invlttitlons lmtl boon Issued,
hut owing to the recent ileuth of the
groom's sister the Invitations were
cancelled iintl tho affair wan made us
!Ulet an possible. Only tho Immediate
relative!, of the bride and Broom were
In attendant e. The bride wore a superb
gown of white satin, with point lace
trlmmliiR, mid she carried a bible. The
home wtft, beautifully decorated, tlv
dining room decorations consisting of
fruit and uutumn leaves anil those of
tho parlor of chrysanthemums and
evergreens.

The bride was the recipient of a largo
number of handsome presents and In
her new homo will serve to remind her
of her numerous friends. The bride
and groom are among Wllkrs-Harre- 's

be known young people. The bride
Is a sister of Attorney S. J. Strauss
and the groom Is pure-hnsln- agent for
the Pennsylvania Supply company.

THE SPRING ELECTION.

Outlook for It Is Decidedly Inter-
estingMayor, City Treasurer,

City Controller and Council-me- n

to Be Elected.

AlthouKh the oincial count of
the vote or Tuesday's flection
has not jet been completed
those who make politics a

sludv or business are turn-Int- ?

tin Ir faoxs toward the municipal
election wlik h will be hold in Feb-
ruary. It will he it ronUst full of
Interest.

A mavor. eltv treasurer, clly con-
troller nnd common councllmen in the
odd numbered wards are to be elect-
ed. As the result will determine
whether the city government Is to bo
In the bunds of the Itcpubllcans or
Democrat or some one else the fight
will be spirited.

The board of school coiiliol will
not be disturbed by the conilns elec-
tion as no members of that body aw
to t ' elected this year. The terms
of two of the members of the board of
sis who weie elected last spring will
expire in June. Tlvy are F. S. Mark-
er and Kllas V. Evans. A decision or"

the supreme court with reference to
the legality of that board Is not ex-

pected until February at least.
It Is not likely that candidates for

membership on the board of six will
be nominated this spring, but If the
decision of the supreme court Is In
favor of that body a special election
will probably be held to fill the two
vacancies that will exist alter June I

next.
Those who were behind the good

government movement In the cam-
paign that has just closed will tak
an active hand in the coming muni-
cipal light and members of the board
of trade are out urging for a

mayor.
Tho committee of the board ol trad

that has tho matter In charge met
in tho board of trade rooms yester-
day and considered a lengthy report
concerning the matter which will be
presented at thu next meeting of the
board.

Tho outlook for the coining mun-
icipal etimpuign Is decidedly interest- -

A BEAUTIFUL SCENE.

Italian Peasant Girls in Picturesque
Venice.

It Is well known that in Venice lan-al- s

take the place of streets, so that
when our sltrnor goes down town to
business and our' slguorla goes out
shopping or calling, instead of hailing
a passing ear they hail a passing gon-da- la

in which they glide laviily and
dieamlly away. The gondolier, he
who propels and steers the graceful
craft, Is therefore a personage of no
small impel tance in Venice. In tho
opera of the ' Clomloliurs'' tit" llrst
scene is laid ill Venice alongside til1
Ornnd canal. As the curtain rises a
croup of neasant girls in gay colored
custome are discovered tylni; boquots
of Powers and singing of gallant Gon-
doliers. The music throughout Is
cliutifiiilng. Tho opera will be ghen
by local talent ur lor the aiippic.vi r.t
the Conservatory of Music for Hie ben-cl- lt

cf the free kindergarten associa-
tion November '.1 L'L. 23. at tne Ly-

ceum. Dally rehearsals for principals
and cmts arc now taking plate tin --

Jcr the professional training of .Mr.
and Mrs. Dixie, of New York.

NO ACTION WAS TAKEN.

Selection of n Building Site Was
Laid Over.

11. r. Sharer. K. L. Fuller, W. T.
Huekott and A. X. r.ower.of the Young
Men's Christian association committee
which Is considering the matter of the
site for the new blinding, met last
night, at the temporary quarters of the
nssoci'.llon on Washington avenue, but
owing lo the fact that the storm pre-
vented some of the most active mem-
bers of the committee fmni attending
It was decided to do nothing lu the
matter until the next meeting when
It Is expected a full representation of
the committee will be present.

The work In hand was discussed In
an Informal way while waiting for the
other members to put In an appear-
ance and It was the general opinion
that at Ihe next meeting dellnlte action
will be taken.

INJURED AT THE COURT HOUSE

George Heron Pell on the Steps and
Broke His Leg.

tlcoi ge Heron, familiarly known as
".lerty." whose homo Is at 032 Mineral
ttreet, had his leg broken at thu ankle
by falling on tho Washington, avenue
steps of thu court house 'yesterday
morning.

Ho is prosecutor in ui assault
and battery case before tins grand
juiy nnd was coming out of the court
house when tho accident happened.
The fact that tho smooth-wor- n steps
were f.lippery from tho rain Is respon.
slblo for Mr. Heron's mishap. Ho
was taker, to tho Lackawanna hospi-
tal.

Pj inters1 Ball, Nov. 10.
.Suovcr's ball, I'enn avenue. Law-tenc- o

oi cheatm. Tickets 30 cents.

DIED.
WIlJd'H'i'. -- In Sciaiiton, Nov. f. 1S.,

Mary Kllzahelh. ll.niontlis.olil clatiRh'cr
of Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Wiinht. of M.'i
Hnmpton Micet, after an nine or two
weokiV of ctoiip. Funeral Friday after,
noon ut 3 o'clock, Intetment In Cathe-
dral cemetery.

TUB SCJUNTON TR1BI NE-FM- DAY. NOVEMBER 11, 1898.

CORNELIUS SMITH

FILES A PROTEST

OBJECTS TO JUDGE ' QUNSTER
RECEIVING WHOLE VOTE,

Through His Attorneys, James Ma-lio- n

nucl His Son, J. Stanloy Smith,
He Presents a Pctltlou to Court
Setting Forth That Gunster the
Republican Candidate and Gunster

the Democratic Candidate Are Two
Different Persons in the Eyes of
the Law.

When Judse Edwards began the of-
ficial compilation of Tuesday's vote
yesterday uftcmoon, u protest was, pre-
sented by Cornelius Smith ognlnst
crediting Judge-- Gunster with tho com-
bined Republican und Dcmocratlo vote.

1 he protest was contained lu the fol-
lowing petition presented by James
Million and J. Stanley Smith;
In the matter of the election of Fred

W. dunsler.
Cornelius Smith, being duly sworn,

says: He was the candidate of the In-
dependent Citizen's party for addition-
al law judge of the Forty.flfth Judicial
district and as such a candidate was
voted for at the last election, to wit.,
on the eighth day of. November, 1S9S.

That the act of assembly approved
July 1). 1S97, provides: 'Tpoii the ofll-cl- al

ballots transmitted as herein pto-vlde- d

by the secretary of the common-
wealth and county commissioners, and
upon the ballots to be voted at any
election, the name of any candidate
shall not appear more than once by
certificate of nomination or more than
once by nomination papers."

That according to snld provision a
candidate's name can appear onlv In
ono place or column on the official bal-
lot, and iiiion the ballot voted.

WHAT HK HIOLIKVKS.
That the deponent Is Informed and

believes that a candidate can only
have the votes cast in one place or col-
umn on said ballots counted tor him.

That the nnnio of Fred W. (btnster,
candidate for additional law Judge) ap-
pears In one place or column on said
ballot, to wit: In the Republican col-
umn: thut. also, the name of Fied W.
Gunster, for additional law judge, ap-
peals In another place or column on
said ballot, to wit, In the Democratic
column. Cornelius Smith.

Now. lo wit., November 10, lMlS, the
deponent objects to the counting of
the votes cast in the Democratic col-
umn for Mr. Fred W. Gunster, whose
name appears in the Republican col-
umn because the presumption of law Is
that the otllclul ballot and the ballot
voted are in legal form and that Fred
W. Gunster. whose name appears in
the Republican column Is not the same
Fred W. Gunster, whose name appears
in the Democratic column.

Mahon ,fc Smith.
Attorneys for defendant.

The deponent, Cornelius Smith, re
quests the court not to count the votes
cast In the two columns of the ballot
voted for Fred W. Gunster as one nnd
the name person. That Is to say If the
voles cast for Fred V. Gunster In the
Republican column are counted for the
Fred W. Gunster whose name appears
In said Republican column, then the
votes cast In the Democratic column
shall not be for the same Fred W.
Gunster. And In case the votes cast
In the Democratic column shall be
counted for the Fred W. Gunster,
whose name appears In said Democrat-
ic co'umn then the votes cast In the
said Republican column shall not be
counted for the same Fred W. Gun-
ster. James Mahon,

Attorney for C. Smith.
TO BI-- : PRESF.NTFD LATKR.

Judge Fdwards stated to .Mr. 'Mahon
that at present coutt was pimply tabu-
lating the vote and that It would be
lime enough to consider the petition
when the counting began. He also sug-
gested that Mr. Malum prepare an or
der setting forth what the .xtlttouer
wished the court to decree.

When questioned as to the ultimate
purpose of the petition, Mr. Mahon
would not have anything to say. The
suggestion that Judge Gunrter had a
plurality In the Republican , column
alone, and that even If he was not
credited with the combined vote he
would still be elected, brought from
Mr. Mahon the lemark that they were
dealing with one matter at a time and
that that question would be taken up
when the other Is disposed of.

I'lLUrf A PROTEST.
I. is very evident from a Blnnce at

(In- - table printed In yesterday's Tri-
bune thnt Judge Gunster was accred-
ited In the Republican column with
many votes that were cas for him
as tt Democrat. For Instance, the re-

turns indicate, that bo did no; reeeiv?
a single Democratic vote Jn Avchbalil
o.' tifty-tw- o other voilng districts of
the county. This of cours.- - is prepos-
terous. The fact Is, no ap tnmiry yes-
terday revealed, that the eleellon off-
icers in this dlstiiet tabulated the
Gunster vote in one mac and chose
the Rf imblican space beep us.- - it was
tb first to be encountered on ibe tally
sheet.

It is not at all unlikely that this
has much to do with Mr. Uniith's pe-

tition. In case ho should suecei d In
having1 the court declare that Judge
Gunster could not be accredited with
both the Republican and Democratic
vole and that ho would have to be
content with oil's or the other or
both separately it would be Mr.
bmlih'H next endeavor, doubtlessly, to
secure a tecount of the ballets with
ei view of decreasing Juig Gunster's
vou- - to a point less than lii-- i

Nl'MRER OF VOTi;.S

Their- were 10,41.1 Republican votes
innl 3.0", Democritb- votes cast for
Judge Gunster. M mllh received

FRESH CANNED

VEGETArflES

Sold under our private
brands are this year
the finest we have
ever offered. We have
hundreds of cases di-

rect from packers.
For the small invest-
ment af 10c, 12c and
15c you can buy the
BEST. Special prices
by case and dozen.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

VALUABLE BOOK FREE,

32. Page Hook on Art and Fancy Work (liven
to The Tribune Readers.

Mm. Ni-H- DaggeR. editor of The Home,
has published n new edition of br Ijook
"Funey Work and Art Decoration," nlv-bi- g

practical Instructions for making
dollies, table covets, scnrfi-- , tray cloths,
pin cushions, etc, etc, with ,Vi Illustra-
tions. This bock, together with 'Success-
ful Home Dyeing." will bo sent free to
ntiy render of The Tribune who forwards
the nttnclicil coupon and n stamp
to Wellii, Hlrluu dron & Co., lIurlliiKton. VI.

This liberal ofler Is
Coupon. No. 727 main to advertise

the reliable! Dia-
mondSen it this with a Dyeu and to
ket their book iinontno-ce- stamp In liomedyelrtRlntQ theWells, Richardson & hands of women

Co, llurllneton. Vt who want to dr-'s- s

andrecebe by mall, well by making their
old clothing lookone copy each ol new

"fancy Work" and Diamond Dyes arc
"Home Dyeing." prepared specially

for home . and
are prartlcnl und simple. They make fait
colors, und arc far superior to uny other
method of liome-dycln-

Send for the books today. They will
help you In making Christmas gifts, etc.

",U" votes. Judge GtitislorV! total vote
wast 13,4S7. Supposing that Judge

Gum-tor'- total vote was equally di-

vided between the two parties and
It Is not unieasonuble t- nrcsumo

that this w.is possible, he would nave
tn each col u it, 1,7U vote?. This would
Klve Mr. Smith a plurality of 3G9.

Of course this Is all me- t- specula-
tion and founded on the very remote
possibility of the supreme court read-
ing the Baker ballot law as Cornelius
Smith read-- t it.

There iva-- i also an Interruption to
the olllclal count at the evening r.cs-sl-

by Mr. Smith. When the south
(Vftricl of I.tickawanna'townshlp wns
reached Attorney Mnhon stepped be-

fore the court and presented a peti-
tion torn John G. Jennings setting
forth that be was the watcher of the
Independent citizen's party In the
Mlnooka dl.Urlet: that when the
counting of the bullots. was about to
begin he was forcibly ejected from
the booth, that over fifty volets in
that dlstiiet assured him that they
voted for Smith, while the rctutiiB
credit hint with only 2S votes.

He ask-'- that the ballot box be
taken Into court and a recount made.

Judge Kdward ruled that the alle-
gations of the petition were not sulllc-ie- nt

to warrant lilm in ordering a re-

count. He suggested to Mr. Muhon that
something more dellnlte be presented If
It was desired that the court take ac-

tion in the matter. In order to give
ample opportunity for llllng u new peti-
tion and presenting proofs, Judge Ed-
wards- passed over the vote for Judge In
the dlstiiet In question.

LICHIGH TOWNSHIP REACHED.
At adjournment last night at 9.00

o'clock the count had proceeded as far
as Lehigh township. It Is expected that
It will be completed tonight. Very few
variances between the olllclal and open
icturns were found. The only one of
note wai In the vole of the First dis-
trict of the First ward of Carbondale,
where Mr. Timlin lost three votes. The
open icturns credited him with 23,whlle
In the olllclal tally list only "') were.
recorded for lilm.

Judge Edwards Is assisted In the
count by John M. Harris, VE. W. Thayer
and M. J. recording clerks;
George $. Taylor, Robert J. Murray
and J. Elliot Ross, reading clerks; John
M. Corbett, M. J. Ruddy and II. S.

(He clerk?.
Attorney F. W. Fleitz is watching the

count In the interest of Mr. Connell and
Mr. Reynolds. Attorney C. C. Dono-
van Is doing a like service for Mr. Rey-
nolds, and Attorney D. J. Reedy is rep-
resenting Mr. Sando. Attorney J. Stan-
ley Smith is keeping tabs on the judge-
ship ballots in his father's Interest.

LAST NIGHT'S CONCERT.

Was Given Under the Direction of
J. M. Chance.

J. M. Chance conducted an orchestra
concert last night at the Second Pres-
byterian church. It was one of the
most delightful mtiHlcal affairs ever
held In this city. The programme was
of a high order and contained only In-

strumental numbers. The Sunday
school orchestra of that church Is do-
ing excellent work and contains many
members whose advance Is marked,
under Mr. Chance's able direction.

The ensemble' playing particularly In
the Coronation March, from Meyerbeer,
and in the Turkish March from

"Ruins of Athens." was very ef-
fective. Despite the announcement that
no encores woud be given, the orchestra
was obliged to respond to three hearty
recalls.

Fted. WIdmayer'H beautiful violin
solo was also warmly encored. Messrs.
Stanton, McAudrew. Hausclnnan and
Turn iccelved much praise for their
excellent performance. Miss Mabel
Ronnie's piano solo, by Liszt, was one
of the most delightful features of the
evening. She has excellent technique:
and her phniflng, delicate shading and
strong climaxes were all the work of a
talented pianist. She responded with a
bow to the hearty encore. Charles
Doersam Is as fine an accomnanlst as
he Is a pianist. His work at the piano
was that of an urtls-t- . A number re-
quested that the concert be repeated.

GONDOLIERS FULL REHEARSAL

First One Held Was Last Night at
Lyceum.

The lust fill rehearsal of tho '(Jon.
dolicrs" at tho Lyceum was held last
evening ant! the pcrfoiinance went

oh' with flnct fleet. Mr. Dixie has pa-
tience- to an abnotmal degree nnd man-ago- n

to direct tho chattering maidens
and their escorts with the utmost suc-
cess. He Is much pleased with the
result of the woik thus far accom-
plished.

Mis Florence Richmond accompan-
ies the opera on the piano and Is an
etllcieiit aid. There arc many

voices In tho cast and the grace
r.ud Mvaclty displayed lust evening
pave amplo proml-- e of an opera not
nlone well sunc but huperbly acted.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS.

They Will Meet in the Y. W. C. A.
on Saturday.

On Saturday afternoon at 1 u'eiock
ouieers. teachers and thoso Interested
In tho study of the International Sun-da- y

bUiool lessons will meet In the
rooms of the Young Women's Christian
association, 203 Washington aumue.
for the purpose of organizing a union
Sunday school teachers' class.

Rev. Mr. Pierce, pastor of tho Pcnn
Avenue baptist church, has consented
to talk on Sunday school work und
next Sunday's lesson. Mr. Piercers u
genius with the chalk. Those who rienr
him will never forget the lessons he
tenches. The meeting' Is endorsed by
Thomas F, Wells, W. A. .May, A. W.
Dickson, George L. Peck, J, F. Gllroy,
R. ISrneit Coiuegys und others,

BONDING THE CITY

FOR $583,000

VOTERS WILL DECIDE THAT
QUESTION NEXT FEBRUARY.

Mr. Oliver Introduced the Ordinance
Last Night in Common Council and

It Was Referred to tho Judiciary
Committee First It Must Pass
Councils and Be Advertised Ac-

cording to Law at Least Thirty
Days Before Election All Sections
of the City Are Provided for.

In addition lo electing a mayor, city
controller, and trcasuter next Febru-
ary the voters of thu city Will be re-

quired to decide whether the bonded In-

debtedness! shall be Increased J5S3.000
for tho various public Improvements
contemplated In the bond ordinance.

At last nlcht's meeting of common
council Mr. Oliver Introduced the or-
dinance and It was referred to thcjudlc-lar- y

committee. Some of the member."
were desirous of having the Judiciary
committee teport forthwith, but as
there Is plenty of time between now
and Febtuary the report will be soon
enough tho next regular meeting.

Some of tho Items muy bo raised or
lowered or stricken out altogether be-
fore the ordinance passes both coun-
cils, and after all thut Is done the most
Important part of the matter remains,
still to be acted upon; namely, the reg-
istration of n majority of the voters at
tile spring election In favor of bonding
tho city for that amount. The ordi-
nance' as It was Introduced reads ns
follows:

Section 1. He It ordained by tin- select
and common councils of the city of Scran-to-

and It Is hereby ordained by the
of the same, that for the purpose

of inillil.'ng a viaduct on the south side
ot l.ae k.. .vuntiii avenue over the tracks
o: tin Delaware. Lackawanna ntiil West.
e.-- Railroad cnmimiiy, together with tne
purchase ef light of way lor the same,

opening und widening streets, for
paying city's pott Ion of the construction
of sewers, and for tho purchase ot land
lor, and Imptovemctit of parks, an Istuo
of city bonds In the amount of not more
than SIM.OOO Is hereby authorized, sub-
ject, nevertheless to the consent of the
electnts ot the city of Scrauton as he' em
provided.

TO BE SUBMITTED.
Sec. 2. The question of absenting to th

above proposed Increase of the city debt
shall bo submitted to a Mile of the el---

tors at tho general election to be held
In February. A. D. 1S99.

See-- . 3. Following are the speckle Items
Piovlded for under said amount ot Vis:!,- -
WiO with the amounts proposed to be
used there-ore- :

For building a viaduct on tho
south side of. l.ackawulina ave-
nue, over the tracks of the De-
laware. Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad company, and
purchasing right of wuy for
the same, the sum of ;i''T..VJii 00

For opening Wyoming avenue.. 00,009 W
For widening West Linden

street, between Ninth street
und North Mi In avenue 1S.030 00

For wluet big Swetlatid rtu-ct- ,

from North Main uvenun to Ev-
ans court 12,001101)

For widening southeasterly side
of Lincoln avenue ten feet .... i.ooii no

For opening Vino street, Father
court and Irving avenue li&.o1.1 "0

For opening Edna avenue to
West .Market street ii.000 CO

For system of bewers, section
U, Fifth district .,.... 1.972 SO

For system of sewers. "section
e. Fifth district l.STO t

For system of sewers, section
D, Fifth dlstiiet n,l,',S IZ

For main sewer In Phllo street,
Providence ronrt and North
Main avenue 17,29)00

For system of sewers south ol
Mulberry street, and cast of
Schultz court M! 77

For system of sewers In Nine-
teenth district J7.CW 20

For system of sewers it- - Sixth
ward ..J lo7 W

For system of sewers In Eight-
eenth ward j", lit)

For system of sewers In Elev-
enth ward 191 .SO

For system of sewers in Six-
teenth district C7:i 40

For system of sewers lu Seven-
teenth district

For system ot sewers lu Eight-
eenth district 23,00') 00

For main sewer in Twvllth dls-tr- l't

. 20,01 ) 00
For 'niditlonal sewer in Seven-

th i district i3,(Cit, en

For i Jltlonal sewer In First and
Third wards 12,00n w)

Fur additional sewer lu First and
Twetity-ilrs- t wards 13,ue0 o0

For additional sewer In Nine-
teenth dlsttlct .".uiooo

For additional rower In Tenth
ward, went ot brook 5,000 00

Foe uddltloi'ul tewi-t- , Fitst dis
trict from Lackawanna avenuo
bridge to Washington avenue., io.uiw 00

For Improvement of Nay Aug
park tti.X'j SI

For purthase of lo acres for
addition to Nay Aug park S,07o oy

For purchaso of 7&',s, acres from
tho Lackawanna Iron and Coal
company, for park purposes,
bounded by Jackson street,
Newton turnpike and Old Lack
road ?;,.! o)

J3S3,l W

VUTE I IV (ROUPS.
See. 4. The question shall be subtnliled

to tho quallrlod voters of tho city, In stu li
manner that they can vote for or against
the. Increase by groups or items, as fol-
lows, viz.:
For building a viaduct on the

south bide of Lackawanna ave-
nue, over tin- tracks of the De-
laware, Lackawanna and West-c- m

Ralltrad company, and pur-
chasing light of way for the

amo ?l(i,."Oi ii
For opening Wyoming uvuiiu-.- . ci'vwi i)
For widening West Linden

street, between Ninth stieet
and North Main avenue 13,i.o en

For widening Swrtk.iid sttcol,
lrom North Main avenue to Ev-

ans court 12,000 e0
For widening it,-- - southeasterly

side of Lincoln avenue ten feet LOW 00
For opening Vino street, Farbcr

comt anil Irving avenuo ss.ooo 00
i'or opening Edna avenue to

West .Market direct 3,(HO'iO
Tor iaylng city's porllon ol con- -

Btrtictlou of scwurs 210,20s lij
For park put poses 7l,2e3 si

Sec. 3. Tho city ekile shall cause lo be
posted In conspicuous plates neur each
voting place lu ihe elt.v, and ut least ten
days before- - bald (lection, two or more
copies of thl& ordlr.arce.

Sec. i!. After tho ot this otdl
nance, nrd at least thirty days be for"
said election, the mayor shall publish a
notice, of tho election hereby authorized,
In tho dally newspapers of tho city, und
tho statement required to bo published in
eucIi notice shall bo luiulslicd by th
city controller.

Sec. 7. If the nujoilly of the votes
shall be lu fuvor of any Increase, as

A Good Scl or Teeth tor.. .$3.00
Our llest Sets or Tcetli 5.00

InclaJIne the Painless llxtracthm,

DR. S.C.SNYDER
jii Spruce Street, Opp. Hotel Jerniyn

lUdJjfiih'ii'

hereinbefore apcclflid, there shall be ap-
propriated an 1 set apart the sum or sums
so authorized, for the soeclflc purposes
ro ntulinrlxort, which said sum or sums
pliall be derived frcm tho cf bonis
i - provided for In this ordinance.

Bargains
At Kemp's Photo Stock house this
week onty; print rollers for 10
cents, 103 Wyoming avenue.

'The Nash."
Has two good rooms to rent with
board. Transient boarding $1.00 per
day.

Special Sale
FOR

H 2

in our Tleat De
partment. Choic
est Spring Chick-en- s,

10c Per
Pound

We have double
the quantity we
had last Saturday
and will have
enough for every
body this week.

I
u

I dlKtj Bl OS
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1 Knox Hats
Are the Sellers

1 This Fall 1

5 Eveivoue who sees the Fall S
S! "Knox" likes It. It Is the pnt- - K
2 tlest of the $3.00 kind crown
j nicely louudcd. neither tapering

" or extremity full 3, C'4 and r.j g
B Inches deep brim well rolled up j;S on sides with beu'-- curl
B slightly and gracefully drop- - B
B Ping front and rear; colors, rich Sg lutrnuK Black and Brown C
5 "Knox" Silk Hats In Tall block, g
B The extra good quality of gg band and binding add to tho gg licit, lustrous black tlust iui
g only bo produced lu fiom fi'st B

otiaiity stock ucu in "Knox sS Hats. g

Ladies' "Swell" 1

Walking Hats,
"Knox." 1

B
B and other makes In the Fash- - gg humble Shapes, very rich and gg elegant. Sold lu Scrauton e. i!y
S by us. B
B B
b our "Pearl" Alpine
B with bl.uk band i a hummer gg In fact it Is thu onl.v soft hat gg wei n this fall.

MB hHJ

I "Men's Belongings" 5

Ihand & payneI
S B

203 Washington Ave.

fsiiiiiiiiiEDss.iiii nils isriiiiiiiB.siiiuafs

ILK OIL AID

Tapesty Curtains
A

at 85.23, 00, $7 rjS

Nice from $2.75 up.

Silk full width,

1

SIEBEGKER

S 81,
20 Lackawanni Are,, Scranloa Pi.

and Itotull

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

'FRENPH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, DurAbta.

Varnish Stain?,
n oduelnc Perfect bultntloaof ExpsnslT

Woods,

Reynolds' Finish,
lrcclally Designed for Insldo Worlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Uutnbloand Dries QukUly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PllRe. UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

I I

W Sell Underwean
BELL& SKINNER

Hotel Jerniyn liulluini;.

AAAAjAAtt.Ai.4

Mill
Is by most people.
They like to know that the Hour
they use Is clean. They like lo
know that It Is handled by clean
men In a clean mill to that
there Is no chatico for dirt or
cither foreign substanres to get
Into It. Few people like to cat
dirt, and a great many pcoplo
knowing thut

"Snow White"
Flour Is made and put up In the
clean kind ot a mill pi tier to
use It instead of other brands
they aro not certain about.
Grocers sell It.

"We Only It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale. Olypliant.

THE

Rooms 1 and 2,1'oiu'IUl jTL'd'g.

PA.

Mining and Blasting

OER
.Made at Moosle ami Works.

I.AHI.IN & RANI) POWDER C0'5

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric llatterlei, Elect rlo Exploders,
lor explodlug Safety Fnsa and

Repauno Chemical Go's uxiTdsivcs

MANUFACTURING CO,

Genuine Bagdads
Seamless Bagdad Curtains at

$7.75 and SS.00 a pair.

Frou Frou
These double-face- d

reversible silk pattern curtains are
(among the handsomest made and
I our price is only 10,50 a pair.

48c. A PAIR.
Bi Bargains for This Week Only.

r;o dozeu of Ladies' Mocha Glo've, 2 patent fasteners j
two Tone Buck, worth $1.25', at

SMITH'S EXCLUSIVE GLOVE ST0UE, 127 Spruce Sired.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Strest, Scranloi, Pa,

URN1NG AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTnENT.-Pu- re White Lead, Colors

and Varnishes.

Tapestry Topics
Only this week our new line arrived. And today we're show-

ing :is handsome a line ol priced Tapestry Curtains as it
has ever been our good fortune to obtain. In imported orientals
we oiler a of unusual values that only reached New York
this month. For the latest thing in our line it's partly sale to
come here.

Oriental
number of handsome patterns

SO. and a pair.

Couch Covers
line

Gordon Repp Curtains
effect, with wide

heavy fringe 4.75-

& WATKIN

Wholesale

Wood

appreciated

Wholesale

SCRANTON,

Kuslidale

blasts,

handsome

Suede

medium

number

406
LACKAWANNA AVE


